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liEliWUS APPEAL.
2:1, 1884: : t SOTEMBER for

ing

tiir. OF orrirMFRKIXB.
13 i free government like ours, iliiial and
Lt;n. elective or apoinlable,
a .1!. The dot at ma nwuc'
I "

r ... ith n ambition for
" IB JMl'lir" "

jfv? for he is toU how to live bo as to
ie.--.- ue in the conneelsol the
iv-,n- . Men ah have climbed iroa
i,rtf anJ ohscnrily to exalted stations
!U Vti OP examples lor imitation.

r.H reinoither odiamnor disesteem in
ikios'ollije.bntit is nowise to do so.

of
(or an honestimpossibilityab'nteift U a

!ij ,n to make a fortune out of an office,

jjt require all his salary to live, and there to
ire but few sadder spectacles than to see a

tfirotic office-hold- turned out upon the
in his old age to make a living by

,M own exertions. Still the mania for

'Tie i th8 increase. Walker
li .!.:.. " ;.I hia father's mail was

imrJened with letters for several days at
"b election soliciting appointmenta to
fTrioos ctlk-es- . Similar applications ate
k: nring in on Cleveland, and they are so

imrrou that he has instructed his pri
vate secretary to commit all such letters
!io the flames. It is estimated that there
iiritl bo at' least ten applicants for each
lLove.-nrue- oflice, and as there are 100,- -

&n o have too strange spectacle o i,--

O.Xl.COlcf jerssns seeking office. There
M-- at leas'. 1,003,000 more either filling or
jtxkins office under State, county and
aiialcipal governments. Think of it!
r-- . miilion of people seeking office!

14 tout tha lat of March an army of office-ikeii-ri

will be marching on the capital of

Wijnttijn. Cleveland will find them on
tue liihton the left, volleying and or

of the spoils. The
lrasiieut-elec- t will do a good service to
Li itrw'.r, the country, and save the appli-jtun- U

mash, time and expense if he would
LaaouQce in advance the policy that will
U.wera him in making appointments to
fc Ti ;?. Indeed, he has already expressed

Jiis view! on this question, for in his letter
M acceptance he said :

The selaction and retention of subordinates In
tho rovernment employ should depend upon
'their ascertained filiies aud the value of their

ork,nd they should lie neither expected ner
.liowed to do questionable party service. Ihe

of the people will be ba ter protected,
ftnu standard of publio labor and duty will be

improved, public employment will be
lopcn to all who demonstrate their fitness to enter
'it. tho unseemly scramble for plate under the

with the consequent importunity
Jwiich embitten official life will cease, and the
iiicblie departments will not be filled with those
lUo ronc-eiv.i- t to be their first duty to aid tbi
;pary towhi-'- a they ow. their places, instead or
(rendering patient end honest return to the people,

k There are similar utterances in his letter
of acceptance and in the few speeches he

-- TTeTTvfcreJ during the JalG canVaim. nil
Jndoraement of the Democratic platform,
jaad his record in office, makes him a prac-jt- c

il civil service reformer. The provisions
'of the Pendleton law has but little

on the President in making remov-;a'.- a

and appointments. But he is pie 'ged
''to sustain its provisions, and boasts that
fVm out the spirit and purpose
lia his own State administration. Us found

;! the departments at Albany full of
clerks, and while he left the le--

' sponsible heads free to select their own
confidential subordinates, he urged
ih ti m to do so with great care,
but not to remove any competent

,ud faithful clerk on account of
j.ii politics. It is his boast that he has
not discharged any faithful employe from
tho Executive department for political rea-

sons, aud that many of his Republican
predBcessor's personal and political fo-

llower are still in tho service of the State.
There is no reason for beleiving that hi

iconrse will bo different as President. The
tyrt ump'.ion is that there will be no re
movals of mere clerks for political reasons,
except iu case of, those who have paid
more attention to campaign work than to
official duties, lie has never shown hlm-sti- ll

wanting in firmness, and those who
expect him to divide the spoils among the
victors have studied his character to little
tmrnose. During his administration sine
cures will become things of the past ; nseless

dices iiil be cutoff; revenue offices which
do not pay the salaries of incumbents will

in abolished. Consulships will not be
wiaiaod merely to provide for partisans,
lttiuion agencies will be reduced or put in
charge of officers alrealy appointed ; fees
will be reduced and salaries cut down to
correspond with the labor performed,
l.'in'i e will not be a clean sweep, but one
ill'iu5 may b relied on, a ofli."s become
vacant they will be filled by Democrats.
Oil the whole, the outlook is not encour- -

fining to Democratic oflice-se- ei ers. But
after all Cleveland, influenced by party
prpxHure and the belief that the civil serv-

ile can only be purified by th employ
merit of nw moa in no way contaminated
witli Republican methods and corruptions,
iv'j be forced to make a clean sweep

Harrison, in his celebrated in-

augural address, delivered March 4, 141,

ft ww the remark of a Soman consul in an ear-
ly 4t!d ot thjtt celebrated republic, that a most
triki iir ci:itnt wni observable in th. conduct

,f eAtuiidatus for oillnes or power and t'uat, her
lord aod slur ontuiains; th.i. they se'doin er- -

inn out, in th. bitter ease, th. pledarM and
,tnui- - made in the former, llowevor much
'hi woil I n ny have imprred, In many respects,
;l.jui,.' i of upward ot 'A years s'nc tli. ui

K wm wade by the virtuous and indignant
va nun, I Uinr that a strlft examination of th.

Kiljn i! if uie ef the modern elootiv. (Overn
iii n mm d devchiv similar iustunocs of

couliiuoe.
There is much truth in these utterances,

. caudidates often fail to perform what
they pris,?iiae sometimes for the want of
!ni liDatioa an J at othera boeause of
inability. The indications are, however

i.Lul the Pwsident-ele.- t will strive to iji

a'l hia pledgne, which will bo disap--

vointina to the ollics-seeker- s. In every
vltv, tjvu aud village in the United
siiitea Democrats, old and young, are ex-

amining the blue book with tho view of
:Uutiug the office they desire, and who
rill regard Cleveland us a fraud if they

iUould fail. Those who neither desire
uor expect oflice will be happiest, for they
trill not be disappointed. The condition
i,l those who expect to feed at the public
cib is to be commiserated. It has been
lemoustratsd that office-holdi- does not
;.y. The young man who enters a gov-

ernment office leaves hope behind
him, for after living a precarious
.ife while in offise, when removed
' the g .noJjU'al

ha becomes a seedy deal-l-i3- t,

muilt for auy U the ordinary avoca-

tions of ife. The ollJce-UoJJ- lives in
:iental aujutsU, aud when he retires his

uly recompense is blasted hopes and
ruined prospects. To every able-bo'ie- d

laiiiocrat we would say, turn your heads
i rota Washington, from all public offices,

xc?pt those which emanate from the
veouie soliciting your services for the pub
lic Rood. There is a self-relia- dignity
til pursuing the ordinary avocations oi
life that is not found attached to any
Viir employment. Hundreds of uaeu

tvtlwu ruined by waiting iu eipect--

Uuey on pabJic positions, and hundreds of
thers ruined idler they obtained them,
'nele Sam's green pastures may be tempt- -

In, but a Cold of Ueecy cotton pr waving
should be more desirable. 'lliW

j pleasure iu 4weling iu palatial
;vernment buildings and drawing
light salanen for little work, but

Ii liera is iu the end more to be found in
he garden, . the field, in the barn, in the

fork-bop- ,, in the pcrlor, in the kitchen
in a word, around UiO hearthstone of

ome, which eannot be disturbed by the
apricious nisults of Presidential elections.

Mie only true and unalloyed happiness is
list which gushes out from the fountains
f the LoArthstone presided over by the

l itlren who rttliea upon his own energy
bind tfirong arm instead of an ollico.

THI CUBA!! THK&TT.
For many yejir the narrow commercial

nlicy inforced by Spain upon the island
if Cuba has been a matter of complaint
a itli all who have had dealings with Cuba.

ftw years ago a delegation from Ameri- -

'..l nisrUjants, includicg several from
'iimpUitf, visiud Havana with a view to
attend Iraile with that city, but the dutiss
i.npo3ed by Spain were found to be an
uueon-iuerabl- obstruction to satisfactory
:rade. The pfop'o of Cuba saw their
. Oiiucerco weighed down by the yoke,
and the former prosperity ot their beauti
(il inland destroyed. Spain itself has at

discovered that its mistaken policy Is
"killing ti e goose that laid Uo golden
' tint it was alienating the Cubaa
cip'd ;;ro:a th motlier coantry,

' tl'.at there was danger of
- t:io island altGKOtLer. I'y tue a:t--

'Uutjs of our Miuister st Afadrid
' r, a treaty Vetween the United

;a:n has been adopted by the
atiili I'aiiia.ment which if

" '." 5 CoujrreHa will put

' V. i. v.i. I ii the

nvwt comp'ete leciprccity treaty our nt

has ever negotiated. It embraces
exchange of rroducts, shipping privileges

the vessels ol the two nations, anoint
tonnairo and consular fees. It gives

special privileges to commercial travelers,
reforms the vexatious customs regula-

tions that have embarrassed our trade with
Cuba, and has a clause prohibiting the
imposition of new export taxes. A clause
which none of our other treaties contain, The

admits Cuba and Torto Kico sugar not
above 16" Dutch standard, molasses,cofre,
dve?, woods, cacao, fruih?, vegetables and
severs.1 otEei articles free of duty, and
tobacco, leaf manufactured, at a reduction

fifty per cent, on the present tariff, but
subject to our internal revenue doty.
Various products of the United States are

be admitted free of duty, including all
kiuds of meat, hud, butter, cheese, fish,

grains, rice, meal, flours (wheat flonr ex-

cepted), vegetables, fruits (fresh, dried
and canned), wood, lumber, window, door
framing, etc.; all kinds of cooperage

boxes, sacks for packing articles, and
furniture of ordinary woods; all kinds of

articles in cast iron, heavy articles in
wrought iron and steel; all kinds of tools of

and instruments; all kinds of machines
for agriculture, the arts, trades and In
dustrie', including locomotives for
railway stock ; shipbuilding mate-

rials and almost all products in
the raw and balk, as cotton, wool,
stone, earths, minerals and materials for
construction; cattle, sheep, hogs, etc.
(alive); fertilizers, coal, ice, ale, beer,
mineral waters, printed books (bound
and unbonnd), on the free lists. Almost
a'l kinds of our manufactures have their
rate reduced, cotton fabrics are specially
favored; also glass, pot! eryware, leather,
harness, saddlery, fine articles of iron,
steel, copper, brass and fan plated ware,
tobacao-lea- f for chewing, gutta-perch- a and
rubber goods, fine furniture, carriages,
wagons, willow ware, brooms," etc. ; coal,

salt crackers, candles and soap. There is

a long list of other things in paragraphs
of the schedule of United States articles,
to the number of nearly ZUU, covering
several hundred goods. Duty on Ameri
can flour is to be" reduced about $3 a bar
rel. The value of this treaty to the
United States can be judged of by the
fact that Germany and France used all
their influence to defeat the treaty, which
will go into operation as soon as our Con
gress ratines it, mo uories naving
empowered the Spanish Ministers
to put it into operation when it does
so. The very favorable concessions
Die treaties make to our trade should in
duce exchanges, boards of trade, and mer- -

eVisioU, isv all sai Kmm.rcial ciiiea. to
take active measures to induce the Wash
ington legislators connected with their dis
tricts to rescue this treaty from the delay
that has, thus far, prevented the Mexican
treaty from teing ratified. The especially
favoring concessions made in the case of
cotton should impel our Memphis trade
organizations and individual merchants
and those of the whole South to use their
utmost efforts to have the treaty come into
operation as soon as possible. The present
aspect of our trade, and the need there is
for an outlet for our snrp'us products and
manufactures, demand that this opportu
nity to lighten the present gloom should
be made available, so that the misery and
destitution that is overtaking onr working
people may have some ray of hope admit-
ted by making the most of it.

DEATH OF DAVIS,

The Ob Noted Colored Polltlclaa of
91inailipi III Career.

OOBRKHPOXDIaCI OITIIRAPrlAl..l

Caston. M irs .November 21. The Hon.
Alex K. Davis, formerly a prominent col
ored politician in this State, and at one
time its Lieutenant Governor, during the
the Ames dynasty, aud, after Ames s im-
peachment, the acting Governor for a
short dime, died here last night of heart
disease, lie was a Methodist minister oi
the Northorn Methodist Cnuich at the
time of his dath, and had been for sev-
eral years. His work and life had been
blameless ever since ho entered the min-
istry, and he died resoected and lamented
by all classes. He was, in some reHctn,
a great man. Prior to the war he was the
the property of Msj. Will L. Davis, at one
time sheriff of Tippah county, Miss.; he
was faithful and intelligent, nd picked
up a fair English education. He went to
Memphis and learned the barber's trade,
and then removed to Holly Springs where
be was a great favorite. He sang well,
played on several instru vents, and had
great tasta and aptitude for drawing and
painting. When the war broke out he
went to the front as a servant for an off-
icer's mess in one of the Holly Springs
companies. In 1802 he returned from Vir-
ginia and was employed by Gen. Van Dorn
and Gen. Forrest as a spy, and made re-
peated visits inside the enemy's line and
to Memphis and tarnished these officers
with valuable information, often bringing
out quinine and other drugs. The war
over, ha entered politics, became a Re-

publican and a leader of his race and of
that party, but to his everlasting credit,
be it said, he never belong d. to that class
or aligned himself with those men who
sou ht to rob and oppress the white peo-
ple of the State. He was in bad company,
but I balieve his presence there enabled
h.in to Biibse ve in some degree the inter-
ests of his white fellow-citizen- s. He was

tine debater, and more than a match for
many of the carpetbaggers of that day,
fur whom he bad a cardial and undis-
guised dialik

LOCAL RAIL NEWS.

RuDOLrn Fine, general manager of the
Memphis and Little Kock railroad, was in
the city last week.

D. 0. Bb.vdy, traveling passer ger agent
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was
la the city last week.

Jam3 B, Fbanklin, passenger agent of
the Memphis SZ-- Little Kock railroad, re-

turned yesterday froiS a. extensive ad-

vertising trip,
J. W. Dvis, an old time tolegraphcr,

passed through the city yesterday en route
to New Orleans, where he goes to exhibit
his patent motor.

Ma J. J. B. Sangsto, Southern pas-
senger agent for the Illinois Central, is
doing a big emigrant business for his lice
froui Mississippi to Kansas.

B. F. Mitchkix, general passenger
agent, and John IV. Graham, general
agent of the Chesapeake, Ohio aud South-
western rsilroad, left by the Louisville
and Nashville railroad last niuht for Loui --

ville.
Tb Vicksburg shops of the Vicksburg

aud MeriJian railroad finished a fine pas-
senger coach, called the Eila, recently.
The coach is said to reflect credit on its
builders.

Tcjf present fast express freight of the
Mississippi (nd Tennessee railroad is the
quickest route to Veat Point, Aberdeen
and Slarkville, and all points oa the Mo-
bile and Ohio road.

John M'SRs, one of the most popular
railroad men in the whole country, has
accepted the position of general traveling
freight agent of the Louisville, Kew Or-

leans and Texas railroad.
Tub Memphis and I.ittlo Uotk railroad

is doing an immense businsss to Texas
and Arkansas points. Both trains now
make close connection via Brinkley to all
points on the Texas and St. Louis road.

A xa FV freight train ptsssd over the
new iron bridge across Tallahatchie river
last Tuesday ai a racd rata of speed, as a
test train ta tee bow much tiw fracture
could stand. It did not treinbU so vl ig
it built.

One of the rules of the Illinois Central
roa m t.W I articular care must be taken
to call thai attention of passengers to

Most paatwutie would thank
conductors if they would run by .hj av
erage (tiilroad hash-hous- e.

Cat. Gkant, Lo has resinned his po
sition as chief engineer of the Mississippi

ancy ram, ll IB But Leu, wilt ne appointed
the general manager of the new road which
is soon to be built to the Exposition. Af
ter the expiration of the term of the Ex-
position Capt. Grant will go to Honduras
and taka charge of the construction of the
road from Trnillo to Puerto Cortex, whit h
will be bunt by the lionanras North Coast
Uailway and Improvement Com,, adv.
among the charter members of which are
several of the most enterprising business
men ui iw vsrieans.

Thk "Miners' Cabin" is a tar all the
way from the Kocky mountains, en route
for Kaw Orleans, laying over one day in
order that our people may seethe wou'der,

la Itlllv nicl.lril tn II, a ,, ml;,.K
is located on the Mississippi aud Tennes-
see railroad track at Georgia street, where
every curiosity-seeke-r may gar.e upon it.
It leaves here Monday morning for New
Orleans, going over the Mississippi and
Tennessee and Illinois Central roads.
having come from ltenver via tl Denver
and Iiio (irande and Kansas City, Fort

tt and Gulf roads.
Tni all absorbing topic with railroad

men in this city is the niuchtiilked-o- f ten
fer cent reduction of all salaries which,
it iaiaid, has been ordered by the manage-
ment of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, to take place the first of next
SKinth. it was claimed by some of the
employes that this cat was only to apply
to the employes in Louisville and Cincin-
nati, as it was said Cjejr salaries were
much higher than employes occupying
similar positions in the South. The mat-
ter wa discussed with and
there ia very little do"fc, "Ht should
the cut be carried iit ""''-oa- d will
lose a great many or . "n, who
are experienced V' 'inns

'.,.; -
wiHoiwnas :
a pew eiig j,,

watswvaass) tasswg
7
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A STRAIGHT TALK.

PrPsiuYnt-Elo- tt Cleveland on the r.nsi- -

ness and Manufacturing Interests
of the Country, And

Effect of the Change of Adminis

trationSo Possible Cause

for Alarm.

The Illinois Rtate Senatorial Contest

The Ofllcial Vole in Various States-Vi- sits

to Cleveland.

New Yohk. November 22. Vice-Pre- si

dent-ele- ct Hendricks left this morning for
Albanv. accomDanied by United States
Senators Gorman. Jonas and Camden, and
Me&srs. Marnum and Thompson, an oi tne
National Democratic Committee. Alter a
call upon Gov. Cleveland, the party will
return to the citv. A lartre representation

the Cleveland and Hendricks clubs
and of the different mercantile exchanges
went on the same train to pay their re
spects to Gov. Cleveland.

The Ofllrlnl Vot rillinol..
Chicago. November 22. The official

vote of Illinois gives Blaine vH0,4'.)4

Cleveland. 312 314; plurality, 28,180.
Oglesby, Republican, for Governor, 334,- -

181; Harrison, Democrat, au.w-i- ; plural
ity, 13,032.

Blaine'a Plurality in California.
Saw FaAmnwo. November 22. The to-

tol vote ot California is 193,738, as follows:
Blaine. 100.816; Cleveland. 88.307; tit.
John, 11)40; Butler, 197t. Blaine's plu- -

raility, 12,.W!.

The OlUcial Vote In Virginia.
Richmond. November 22. All returns

from the cities and counties of Virginia
are received and in the office of the becre- -
tary of the commonwealth. The figures
on the Presidential vote foot up: Cleve
land, 146,18!; Blaine, 138,474. Cleveland's
majority, 7lo.

Tho Electoral Coant In Pennsylvania.
HxiutisnuKa. Novenber 22. The count

of the electoral vote in tnis btate nas oeen
concluded. On the ticket u
win S. btaart received the highest vote.
474,268. A mieprmt in the ti' kets circu
lated in Mctvean county makes- - a. r,
Junkin the lowrst on that ticket, with
471,004 votes. A similar error in the same
county makes Albert u. .tirouneaa uie
lowest on the Democratic electoral ticket,
with 390.434. J. P. Levan was the high
est on the Democratic ticket, receiving
393.510 Btraiirht ticket, aud 237 People'
votes. On tne ITohibition ticket G. w
F. Graff, with 15,306, is the highest, while
G. G. Con ay is tne lowest, witn 14.J
votes. On the People's ticket Ihnroas A
Armstrong is the highest, with 10,992
votes, and James D. Pyott the lowest,
with 7134 votes. Belva Lockwood re
ceived three votes in the State, two in Al
legheny county and one in Indiana county

The Illinois Hinte Senatorial Content
Chicago, November 22. In the Iceman-

Brand State Senatorial contest, in which
there have been allegations of fraud, ap-
plication was made this morning before
Judge Blodirett, of the United States Dis
trict Court, for an 'attachment to compel
the .county clerk to bring before the
Federal grand jury the ballots and poll
list. This the Court declines to do, but
entered an order directing the county
clerk to show cause Monday next why an
attachment snouiu not issue.

The County Board of Canvassers this
afternoon decided it could not go behind
the returns, and that the vote would have
to stand as returned, thus giving Brand,
Democrat, his seat in the State Senate, al-
lowing the Democrats a majority in both
houses, leaving the contest for Senator to
decide as to the question of fraud in the
returns Whether the proceedings in the
Federal Court have, any bearing on the
case as it stands is not known. The re-
turns will probably go to the State capital

ht '

Preniilc nt-Ue- Cleveland on theBasi
ness and ManalaetHriusr Interests.

Bostod, November 22. In the course of
an interview witt a representative of a
Boston paper today President-elec- t Cleve-
land, speaking of the business and manu-
facturing interests of the country and the

ffdet of a change of the administration on
these interests, said: "It goes without say-

ing that the Democratic party is made up
cf merchants, business and workingmen,
aud everybody certainly desires good
times and realizes that all the people mutt
be prosperous to secure that result. We
have 55,000,000 people, almost boundless
resourced, hundreds of the strongest
financial institutions in the world, thou-
sands of enterprising merchants, the most
sWUfnl manufacturers and the most intel-
ligent farmers aud workmen on the face
cf the earth. Now, 6urely, a country with
theso characteristics ha3 every qualiilca-tbnfj- r

solid and perm men t prosperity.
I", will be my aim, and the aim of all asso-
ciated with me in conducting affairs at
Washington, to give to the people of the
United States a safe, economical and con-
servative government. The fact that so
many business men and manufacturers
and wot kingmen voted with the Demo-
cratic party in this election shows that
they were not afraid of a change in the ad-

ministration. The Democratic party in its
Chicago platform meant what it said an
said what it meant, and will carry the
provisions of that platform which relate
to the business interests of the couutry
into effect. The most important thing is
to restore confidence, to forget partisan
heat and excitement and devoto our time
to things which tend to the substantial
welfare of the couutry and all of its peo-
ple. In this work every man should foel
that he has a part to perform.".

CHATTANOOGA, TENX.

Suicide or a Member of tbe AlabamaLegislature.
tgflCIAL TO TBI APPEAL.

CiiArrANOoiiA, November 22. A sensa-
tional suicide occurred y at Vance's,
a station on the Alabama and Great South
ern railroad, l he tlon. K. .;. oonee. a
member cf the Alabama Legislature for
six years from libb county, committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
head, in health and despondency im-
pelled him to commit the deed, tie was
a man of conai 'erable wealth, and be-

queathed it all to his wife.
News reaches the city at 1 o'clock a m.

of the drowning of six persons in the
Tennessee river near Coperton's Ferry,
Ala., this evening. Nine persons were
crossing in the ferryboat when it was cap-
sized. Three escaped. The ferryman,
named Thomas Key. his child, two women
and two children were drowned.

TUE EM ROES

In the Vlelnlly of Canton Have fttvennp Ibt-l-r fears aud are Batlatled.
IroBKCsroxDExcs or Tax afpkalJ

jCakto's, Miss, November 21. There
has begn no Licir of items of interest here
for th past three weeks. The Presiden-
tial election ami the ten or fcflecn days
that followed it, with the changing tele-
grams, with good and bad newti, kept our
people at the highest pitch of excitement.
Mr. Cleveland's election being no longer a
matter of doubt, excitement on that score
subsided and men betook themselves to
their regular business avocations. Trade
seemed to revive, and an advance
in cotton of fully half a cent
and a fall in meat of three cents
was accepted by many, especially the
negroes, as one of the immediate bane Ills
arising from Democratic triumph. Just
after the confirmation of Mr. Cleveland's
election there was some feeling on the
part of many oi thg moie tjiiorant

inculcated by wicked aiW designing'
8 JUBselor?, Iet they were to be remanded
to slavery. Some really belipye that they
would be put back in bondage ; and at one
of their churches iaai Mlinday niht, the
llith instant, prayers were offered, in
great sincerity and earnestness, ask-

ing God to deliver them from such
a ate. They have come to believe
now that iijeir ears cere groundless, for
the more intelligent 5m.s J: now that the
whites would not have tliem'as slaves if
they could. As a laborer, the. question of
the negro is resolved down to this: The
white man gets all the labor out of him
tiitt js possible, probably more than if he
was but slae, nj does not have to feed
or c!tb.e him or'piy Mil ; and
should he Jie, I" ,n no dangor"ot losing
his ralue, $1500 or $2000,as til ?W:
times.

THE EXPOSITION.
Kew Orleans Ftllins; I n Ith Nt rangers

In HesHlluess Ivr lbs Opeaing.
, or THK APritAI.

Npw Orleans, Novemlier 21. o.ir ban-
quettes, or sidewalks as they you call them
up North, have become of I '. 4i!l more
cos mo oluan in character, tor many Japan.-ese- ,

Chinese.Tuiksr.id Mexican. 8auailon a
in their military attire glide or stride
along and create little ripples of pleas-
ant excitement in the indolent ml

New Orleanian mind. I take back
that charge of at' ctlmirari, for now
the daily crowds at the Kxposition grounds
might lead a passer-b- y to suppose
that the great show had already begun.
A Louisville man saul to me ust ISunday
that there was a greater stream of people
through the barely finished buildings
than uie daily average at the LouisvilU
exhibition when completed. Thev are
running steamers uiw from the foot of
Canal street up tho river to Uie Exposi-
tion wharves.and such an excureien allbrds
oue of the most fair and faccy-wooin- g

sights that a t raveler ever enjoyed. Past
Ioh --lying Plantations where the multitu-
dinous golden globes of the dark green
orange trees shine in splonJi.t contrast;
past quaint Creole cabins and pleasure
nouses gracefully going down the royal
road to ruin, the river winds along, the
steamer puna ungeringiy tine a Uut,n pulling at a pi line cigar, the
band Dlavs ''),xia" with a sudden
change into "Yankee Doodle." and the
snlendid spaciousness of the main build
ing looms up at the end of a long avenue
of the l erennial live oaks, while embow-j'-e- d

in a don is array of like foliage the
Itjtultural hail, with, iu diamondine
I

glitter of iron and glass, and the Mexican
barrarks at the ido, with the United
States and State exhibits building at the
back, and the live-stoc- k sheds stretching
off into the distance compo e a truly won-
derful prospect, a prospect of serene

HEAVY FAILUAE.

Htaleker A Ron, or Canton, Mis., JA
Vp for Nearly IMOO.OOtt.

The

linal Assets, 78,000; Real Aurt,'
30,000 (Jnocsi's Fallar.

fCOB&RSPOKDKNCK Of THC APPEAL. 1

Canton, November 21. Following the
excitement incident to the election came
the failure on the loth instant of J.
Stadeker & Son, one of the oldest and
largest mercantile firms of this place. The
Arm bad enjoyed a most excellent reputa-
tion, and its members were considered
business men of first-cla- ss capacity and
unimpeachable integrity. From a very
small business, established in 1S09, they
gradually moved up until they took hrst all
ranK. The senior member, Jacob and
Siadeker, removed with a portion of his
family to Cincinnati some two years ago, off
wnither one of his eons and a son-in-la-

Mr Kaulunaii, late ot Memphis, had
preceded him and established themselves
iu business. Ralph Stadeker. another
son, then withdrew and joined the others
in Cincinnati, acd went thence to .Nw
York and opened up a cigar manufactur
ing business. Allonzo Btaueker and
llenry Stadeker remained here and con-
tinued

is
the old business. Thev bought

largely this fall, and when their goods ar-

rived
o

they had the grandest "opening" ever in
witnessed in this place, iheir goods were
displayed to the very best advantage, and to
by liberal use of printer's ink they offered
unusual bargains and drew an immense
trade. Handsome prizes were given to
Durchasers. such as chromos. clocks.
watches, etc. the goods went on ana
money rolled in. In the meantime they
were collecting their notes and outstand-
ing book accounts. Tben the sequel came.
J. Weis & Co., of New Orleans, attached
for $10,000 on the night of the
14th instant. Mr. Levy, who is the

Co. of this firm, is said to be
near relative of the Siadekers. Fol

lowing immediately noon the Weis & Co,
attachment came t at' of Ralph Stadeker,
of New York, one of the brothers, as be
fore stated, for $11,000. Other attach-
ments followed the next day, making a
total of over $45,000. The two first at
tachment', should they hold good in law
will sweep everything in sight. The
total liabilities of the concern are upward
of $100,000; nominal assets, $75,000; ac
tual assets, about $20,000. Upon investi
gating the affairs of the firm it Is revealed
that several plantations and other valuable
real estate, a number of mules, etc., that
(incht to aooear among the assets, are in
the name of and claimed by Henry Stade-
ker, Another son. Attachments have been
ran against this property, and right of ti-

tle thereto will be tried. The almost nni
versal opinion here of unprejudiced peo
ple is that, the whole sceme is a well-
planned effort to rob their creditors and to
get out of the country with their pockets
well tilled.

Another failure, that of A. J. Sneed
followed the Stadeker failure, but the lia
bilities and assets being so small, it hardly
merits mention.

HOLLY SP11IXGS, MISS.

Patber M Lecture on "Battle
field Memorials" A TnanUs

. giving Sapper.

Tne Story of tne Bnrg-lar- Perpetrated
by the jtv. Mr. Mitchell.

Colored.

CORBKSPOXDKXCK OF THS APPEAL.
Holly Springs, November 21. The

ladies of the Methodi't church in this
city will give a Thanksgiving supper and
hold a bazar on the night ot the Utn in
stant, at Masonic llall.

Mr. K. B. Hall, of Toledo, O , who has
been the owner of our city gas works for
several years, sold them recently to Mr. J.
E. Anderson, one of our merchants.

The Katie Putnam dramatic troupe gave
a performance here Wednesday night at
the ball, and the Lilly Clay Adamless
Eden Opera Company will make its ap-
pearance at MasonU llall -

Our chancellor, the Hon. B. F. Kim-broug- h,

was in town Tuesday, on his way
to Coffeeville tc appoint a receiver.
Another mercantile smash-u- p. We think
it is getting about time to vary the
monotony a little.

The Key. Dr. J. N. Craig, former pastor
of the Presbyterian church ia this place,
spent several days this week among his
old friends here. -

Mr. II. H. Cunningham and Miss Lizzie
Lee Taylor were married on the SHh in-

stant at the residence of Col. L. II. John-
son, in Mount Pleasant, by the Rev. W.
E, Edwards.

At tho residence cf the bride's brother-in-la-

Mr. Charles Hivep, on November
12ih, by the Kev. Mr. Moon, Mr. J. A.
Sigman to Miss Geneva Lnmkin.

Mr. V. A. Jones and Miss Mattie M.
Hawkins were married on the 12th in-

stant at the residence of Mrs. J. I.. Tho i as,
near Mount Pleasant, by the Iiev. D. M.
Cogdell.

On Monday evening last, the Itev. Fa-

ther Magevney, a native Tennessean, and
the son of the late Eugene Magevney, of
Memphis, lectured in the courthouse in
this city for the benefit of St. Joseph's
Church, on the subject of "Battlefield Me-

morials." In spite of the inclement
weather, the audience was large and very
intelligent nearly all of our most cul-
tured citizens being present Father Ma-

gevney was introduced in eloquent terms
by Maj. Strickland. He possesses a fine
physique, a graceful carriage an ' a voice of
rare sync pathetic power and richness of
tone, and ia addition to these natural ad-
vantages, a graceful gesticulation and con-
siderable fluency the chief qualbcaiions
which form the foundation of an orator
and go far toward supplying the place oi
the superstructure, which we take to be
theliigher intellectual qualities of cogency
of thought,' and of comprehensive grasp
and artistic arrangement of the subject
The lecture occupied an hour in its deliv-
ery ant was well receivod.

The pxrish priest from Jackson, Tenn.,
accompanied Father Magevney, and
Father Bally, of Water Valley, was also
present.

8. C. Daniel died at Lia home near Hoily
Springs on Saturday hrct. He was an old
resident of Marshall county. On the
same day Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boone lost
their little daughter Jimnie, aged four
years and eleven months.

On Tuesday of this week Fannie, daugh-
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. John. B. Howard, died
after a short illness, in the sixth year of
her age. We extend our sympathy to the
bereaved parents. Mr. Howard is our ef-

ficient and popular sheriff.
In the "wee sma hours" of lost Satur-

day morning a curious event was takirg
place at the store of Herman Snider, jr.,
which is situated on the north west porner
of the Public Square. About 4 o'clock in
the morning it happened fortunately that
Jesse Polk, a colored man, passed by the
Btore and was attracted by a noise upon
the inside. This being unusual at such
an early hour, he concealed himself and
awaited developments. In a short time
his watch yao regarded )y seeing a man
come out cf the sfde door with a loi'd of
provisions. The man was large and heavy,
and. therefore, could not bo young Mr.
Snider, nor was it his father, for he lacked
the inimitable grace of that gentle-
man's locomotion. Polk, therefore, made
all haste to tho residence of Mr. Tom Sig-ma-

whom he aroused and requested to
hurry along with him, as he had discov-
ered a thief. Mr. Sigman did so, and in
the southwestern suburbs of the town the
"mysterious stranger" was overtaken,
when lo! what is the world coming to?
We all know that in the palmy days of
carpetbag and negro rule in South Ca

a yentleman of Columbia, a viJe Dem-
ocrat, missing hia pq dtry, set a bear-tra- p

aud captured the first night the Speaker
of the ilouse and "five members of the
Stte SenaSe a fajr haul of colored states-
men for pue "throw.'' "Wo all know, too,
that the ordinary country parson
among the manumitted is also fond
of cbicken-ple- , nor very scrupulous,
as a rule, in his mode of de-
taining it. But, in spite of t' is knowl-
edge, we confess onr surprise when one of
the chiofa of t J;e tabernacle, one ot the
chief scribes oi the Sanhedrim in ot er
words, one of the most popular colored
parsons of the town aud a Radical judge
in the late election is caught celebrating
Cleveland's victory by committing a bur-
glary The Kev. Mitchell for so the
ttiiei pro-e- d wa" a "big man" among his
tribe, and a veritable leader in ''cullud

i i . . . i . .
cietv. Uia country sear, a suori ais--

tance from the cily walls, was a popular
resort. A datky said the other Uy
iM our nearing uiai tie tnougiu
Brodder Mitcnou sa; rich; ne uvea
in such style. "Dey didn't liab nothin'
common 'twas riiio as de white folks
has," and he had often wondered how
Brother M. got bo well off. We, too, won-
dered how "Brother M." could support
sui:h luxuiy, but now a lifht dawns upon
us! Mr. Snider recovered part oi the
stolen goods and about $S ho of the stolen
money, and now the reverend burglar oc-

cupies a cell in the county J nil preparatory
to a term in the Ntate i,eaiU?ntiary.

Two white men from the southwestern
part of this county, whose names we have
not learned, were brought in this week
aud lodged in jail upon a change of steal-
ing cotton.

Capt Joseph Cock, an old and respected
citizen, died ut his home in this city on
the ISth instant, in the eighty-sevent- h

year of his age. Capt. Cock was a man of
great force ol character, of unbending in
tegrity, tenacious of purpose and was al
ways actuated by a hiah sense of truth
and honor. He aud Mr. E. C. Daniel,
above mentioned, were among the earl in t
settlers of this county, having btea here
more than forty years.

We have just heard of the death of Mr.
A. M. Evans, a prominent merchant of

aterford. lie wa- - most excellent man
and one of our most valuable citizen

KEITH

Boat- - Load of Chines Drowned.
Vhtobia, B. C, November 22. Two

men, Kyan and Walters, started from here
in a slooj. a few days ago with nineteen
Chinese,-'who- they iriten Jed to smuggle
into Washington' Territory. The niooo
ca nailed and the whole part v i - lrowned. f

. l tarrsj u

BATE S MAJORITY

rer Held is Only 8000, Whereas I!i
Plurality in was 13,177

Over All.

Legislature-Ele- ct is Only Democratic
on Joint Ballot by Twenty Majority,

Whereas That of

18S&-8- 4 was Democratic by Sixty Major.
ily How was This Reduction Accom-

plished.' By the Railroads.

I SPECIAL TO THI APPIAL.l
Na8uvii.lk. November 22. Now that
the counties have been heard from,

it has been ascertained that Bate'e
majority is only 8():K), a significant falling

as compared with his plurality of 13.- -
ln 1PK2, the questions aro being asked :

Why is this thus? and, Can we stand one
more such victory t i3esiues tins reduc
tion of Democratic majorities, the Demo-
cratic candidates for liailroad Commis
sioners have been defeated, and the Re
publicans, declared o ponenta of the
existing railroad act, were elected Why

this? Only one answer is logical, and
that is that the powerful macbineiy

a most powerful monopoly was
operation to ass st Republicanism and

overthro-- llemocracy. i refer, ot course,
the railroads. Their antagonism to

commission was evident, but the full
scope of their machinations was never re
alized until alter the election, ana not sur
mised by their opponents until a few days
before. That they were making a strong
fight was evident, but how strong, was the
question which few solved deep enough,
Iheir agents through the State were in
close and constant communication, no
one doubted but the federation of forces
was very far below the popular eaz'
They were organized secretly and more
thoroughly ; the leaders resorted to more
subtle sophistries; they drew stronger the
league with Republicanism ; they re
doubled exertions, but concealed them,
and then only a few days before the elec-
tion they put on the thumbscrew and re-

sorted to a triek which not even modern
politics could sanction as worthy of a good
cause. Ihe railroad magnates informed
their employes au along the lines in
this State they must vote for Reid and
against the Democratic commissioners or
their wages would be docked. That this
was done ample proof was obtained and
when its existence was boldly charged it
was never denied. Again, the fraudulent
ticket dodge was perpetrated all over the
State; detected iu some places but oper-
ative iu many, as in Davidson, to
the hurt of Savage, Gordon and
Tnrley. There was another fact which
accounts for the defeat X1 the
Democratic Railroad Commissioners.
Many who have been Democrats thought
it best to await the ilecision of the su
preme Court on the existing bill before
any attempt was made to further sanction
it in the face of the Federal Court. This
class scratched, aud you know a Repub-
lican never scratches his party ticket. And
so Hughes, Condon and Murray were
elected commissioners. And how about
Bate? He stood too squarely on the
platform occupied tv the defeated trio,
he had drawn them too close to his bosom
and manfully fought too near their side
for the terrific fire which poured on them
to miss his head. Ife was wounded but
not overcome, and he has to-da-y in hi-- i

reduced maority a proud proof
his loyalty to his pariy which even
his enemies must admire and no
antajonism can destroy. What now
is the situation? The people lor
the first time realize the full weight of
the railroad influence, and the raiiroads
are emboldened at their success. The
former will be more vigilant; the latter
have thrown aside all masks. 1 hey are
preparing to make a final dash at the cita-
del, and the next Legislature will be tiie
objective point. Even at this early date
there are open indications that the most
powerful lobby that ever assembled within
the borders of tins Mate will be on the
ground when the next Legislature assem
bles, and it will with even more
vivid intensity the scenes of the State debt
agitation. They will have a vantage
ground irom which to light, and no man
should or could shnt his eyes to the fact.
The first aim will be to repeal the
existing law. i They will work " on
the class who scratched, if they
have representatives-here-

, and endeavor
with the peculiarly plausible arguments
not unknown to this city, to induce them
to favor the proposition. Again, the
Legislature will be Democratic by only
taenty on joint ballot. The Senate will
bo Democratic by only five, and it is safe
to say that that five will be made the
center of a very hot and bold fire from the
lobby. The Democrats wiil be fifteen in
the majority in t ,e House, and they, too,
will be carried surely into that fierce jilare
of public notoriety which, indeed, tries
men's soul?. A great struggle to repeil
the law will as surely ba made as the day
arrives for the Legislature to convene. No
man, not even those who will attempt it,
even denies it. If the railroads fail in
this, their second scheme will bo to pre-
vent the passK.'e cf any sort of an
amendatory bill. This seems now
an assured fact- The representatives of
the Democracy of Tennessee will, in a lew
siiort weeks, enter upon a struggle of
which this election is a mere foretasle.
Would that the noted chanpions of the
rights of the people in 1SS2 were to en-
gage ouce more for the causo they es-
poused so ably. The :iant-braine- d Patter-
son, the courageous Ivie, the classic Head,
at'gressive Houston, steadfast Edmondsoa
and pertinacious Bullock who day r.Iter day
struggled with that strong and subtle
lobby have retired to private lif-sa-

they will be sorely missed. But the ban-
ner will not be furled. The gallant Trous-
dale and able Manson will be in the van,
a:id with the nnswervingconipatriots who
have prepared for the contest, they will up-
hold the platform and make a noble
tiht. No man can with accuracy foretell
the result, but every, man kuow that
"eternal vigilance" wi!l be, indeed, the
price cf victoiy.

HIGH POIXT, S. C.

Close of the Eastern Fi. id TrialH-T- he

Winners.
SPKCIAL TO THE APPRAL.l

HiGn Point, November 22. Day clear,
trounda good. In the All-Ag- el Setter
Stakes Foreman won first prize, and 2000
was offered for him ; Diana second, and
Paul Gladstone divided the second prize
In the Derby Slake Clifford beat Mad-ston- e,

Pendragon beat Pocahontas, Drake
beat Blue Lilly, Gladstone Boy beat
Princess, Hamlet Belle, of Piedmont, beat
Tammany. Second series Clifford beat
Pendragon, Gladstone Boy test Blue
Lilly, Hello of Medmont a bye. Third
serins Belle of Piedmont ran against
Clifford. The latter was ruled out. Glad-aton- e

won first prize. Blue Lilly won
second prize. Drab and Clifford divided
third prize. Tho Eastern field trials closed

HUSiyESS FAlLUltES.
Turned Over Tbeir Assets to Assignee.

St. Pai'L, November 23. B. C. Winston
A Co., hardware dealers, have turned over
their property to three trustees. The firm
consisted of B. C. Winston, St. Paul, and
8. R. Steinaon, Stillwater, whose death was
announced yesterday. Liabilities, SSO.OOO:
assets, $120,000. Mr. Winston thinks Uie
creditors will all be paid in full.

Carpet Failure at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, November 22. Snowden &

Semmler, carpet dealers, 98 West Fourth
street, assigned this afternoon to (Jeorge
W. lorLes. Liabilities estimated at $40,-OQ- 0;

assets, $25,000.

ASrSEJiENTS.
Bult'aio Bill.

At Olympic Park next Friday, Saturday
and Sunday the famous Buffalo Bill will ap-
pear with his Wild West show. An

says it is something so entirely new
everybody should see it. It gives in a way
never before attempted a picture of border
life, of which we alt have so often read,
but of which we really know so little. The
entertainment, as is indicated by the ad-
vertisement published in another column,

ill be one long to be remembered.
St. Peter's llaiar.

St. Peter's baar is an a?ured success--.

The attendance has been phenomenal dur-
ing the last week. The grand ratlle or
prize distribution takes place early this
week. The different contests are growing
lively.

tor Popular Fire antain Raia. 65:
Ryan, 115; Burke, !tl ; Sullivan, 00; Dona-
hue, 7ii; McNamara, 55.

I reight Agents Hart. 47: Johnson. f.2:
Hughes, f7; Lee, 24; Graham, 3SS;
KodRers, t2 ; Shelby, 27.

Most Popular Dry Goods House Men-
ken's, 106: Lowens'ein, tu; Hunter Bros..
51; Kremer,'37; Kahn fc Freibere 41:

19; Gerber Mette, &!; Bosh-wit- z

Bros., 10.

frrilerltk. Wardc.'
Fiederick Warde will appear at Leur

brie's Theater Monday night as "VirgiD-iu- V

Tuesday night as Richard 111,"
Wednesday matinee as "bhylock," and
Wednesday night as 'Brulii8"and Junm.j
of the fhrt m. The Kansas (Jity Tiiuet Bya
of a rtcent presentation of iraimus
there: " Vtrmniiis received, on the whole,
a remarkably excellent prcioutation last
nizt.t. it was remarkably excellent be
cause the play has generally been hustled
on the Btae and left pretty much to it-

self and the good will of the actors pre
senting it, the innate strength being cal
culated to be ol itseit ot cuiucient sup
porting power. Mr. Warde has pursued
a ditlerent plan, in mounting Uie play
he caused to be used every accessory
which would highten the effects sought,
and used in a manner to reflect credit
upon his common sense aud knowledge of
the requirement of the trairedy. As a
consequence Uie soldiers were better
drilled and more correctly costumed than
usual, the lictors were lees villainous in- f ' i.At"JlPared more at home in

1" j Kivsti'u-kftttww- insignia of olnce,
11 ..C. , ,

and the citizens looked more like decent
Romans and less like denizens ol jails ana
idiot asylums than is usually the case
when this somewhat blam old tragedy has
been presented to the public inspection.
The scenery, too, was of a character not
qnite so etnereai aun preposterous as is
usually the case ; while in the trial scene
of the fi th act it made a fitting back
ground for a really artistic grouping oi
characters, soldier, lictors and the usual
mob."

THIKD DAY'S

Proceedings of the Central South Asso
ciation of Congregational C'hnrehes.

A Kasnber of Interesting Debates on Va
rious Subjects or Importance.

The Central South Association of Con
gregational churches met in the Second
Congregational church on Saturday morn-
ing at !) o'clock. A half-hou- r prayer- -
meeting was spent in devotional exercises
led by the Rev. Jas. E. Smith. The asso-
ciation was then called to order and listened
to a paper on "The Mutual Relation of
our School Work and Our Church Work,"
bv the Rev. B. A. Imus. The speaker
thought that no conflict need be between
the public scnoois and tne cuurcn scnoois.
The people must aim at self help and be-

come . The foundation
of practical manhood should be laid, the
ability to secure and inde
pendence, loo much aia may dwarf
manhood. The successful man is one
who meets all difficulties and overcomes
them. We must learn to do for ourselves
what others are doing for us. The paper
wasieen in its style, and claimed undi
vided attention.

Prof. H. S. Bennett, taking up a thought
thrown out in the paper, stated that he
was in favor of giving a fair representa
tion to colored men in the faculties and on
Uie board of trustees of the different in
stitutions as fast as they could be raised
np with Congregational traditions and
ideas.

Brother J. C. Davis told of a praver
meeting for the association iu Fisk Uni-
versity, in which it was felt that it would
ba a great disaster if the schools of tha
association were to close np.

Tlie ltev. J. bmith said the colored
neonfe are still in probation in the eves of
many people. The American Missionary
Association has given a chance to the
colored people to show their capa-
bilities. The negro is charged with being
too ambitious, with little executive abil
ity. I want the process of education to
go on till the colored man shows that he
has executive ability.

Dr. Roy believed that the colored people
should be made independent as soon as
possible. Colored pastors are eiven to the
churches as soon as possible. Colored
teachers aud professors are beine put into
the schools as fast as possible. Our pride
is in the graduation of our churches and
schools from the American Missionary
Association.

The Rev. J. M. Shippen thought that the
Aoencan Missionary Association was
moving fast enough.

The Rev. J. C. Fields thought that the
desire was that the American Missionary
Association g schools and teachers should
be turned over to colored teachers and
preachers. He hoped that time would
never come. He had always gone to
school with white children, lie did not
know that he was colored for many years,
tills while sailor asked his white nlav- -
matss "What they went wi:h that nigger
lor f tie then learned tliat he was col
ored. He wanted colored people advanced
as ust as they were qualified for it, not
before. He Loped the day would never
corns when the schools should be turned
over, to colored teachers altogether, lie
wanted to live with white people.

Bnther Elliott thought that the colored
people should be taught
The different races mistrust each other as
the result of education. We would not
care to see the time when the work cf the
American Association should
be turned over to the colored people.

Tiiis subject elicited great interest, an1
was discussed with much warmth, but in
excellent spirit on the part of all.

Prof. A. J Steele presented a paper on
"Industrial Training, as Connected With
the fecnoiastic. lhe schooling of youth
must be put to practical vise. Industrial
education must be as ociated with the
mental in our school system. The
World's Fair at New Orleans will
show the aptitude of the colored people.
Attention must be more and more given to
every-da- y a Hair a and less to politics. The
objection to industrial education is that
the school course is already too extensive.
Answer: It would be better to change the
courss) in some respects and substitute
some :udustnes. In Le Moyne girls are
instructed in cooking, sewing and nurs-
ing. . The union of industrial and mental
work secures change of work and hence
relief to the overtaxed mind. The in-
dustrial work favors the application
of common cense to the ordinary studies.
The sntire tendency of education is to
lift th pupils above labor. This is coun-
teracted by the in Justria! training. Prof.
Steele's paper was an able plea for the
union of industrial and mental training.
It was listened to with great interest.

m Dr.Roy spoke of the Rev. E. E. Hale,
who opposed the idea of industrial educa-
tion. Mr. Hale thought that the school
system was a machine which .domianted
over the child.

Prof. H. 8. Bennett said that Fisk Uni-
versity had adopted industrial work in
cooking, sewing aud nursing among the
girls and painting and prospective car-
penter work among the boys. He told
how in his youth he had suffered because
tools had been denied him. His boys bad
taken hold of farming and were doing
well in it.

Mr. Brown thought that boys younger
than ten years should not be admitted to
the school of carpentry. He told what
he did in bis school of carpentry in the
Austin school of Knox ville.

The Iiev. Joseph E. Smith spoke and,
his interest in the discussion. He

had always urged higher education but he
did not feel that way now. Wo want to
advise the children to stu ly the I radical
things of life. My influence is now given
in favor of industrial education.

J. C. Davis Baid thst the effects of the
industrial work of Le Moyne Institute
were being felt in Memphis. 'The best
cooks in the bast families were colored,
but the colored women neglected their
own homes too much.

At the c!c63 of the meeting the associa-
tion adjourned to lest the quality of th
industrial education of Le,iovn "
tute in the cooking depart- -- ,Aastl

and tookhi" ent

tria dement. ' tUe S:rl8 o tne mdus--

AFTERNOON SESSION.
After a half hour of prayer-meetin- g,

Prof. H. S. Uennett read.a paper
on The Central South Association." Itwas voted to put the paper with the min-
utes.

The Committee on Nominations and
Place of Meeting reported : Place, Little
Rock, Ark. ; moderator, Prof. A. K. Spence :
statistical secretary, Pro!. H. 8. Bennett:
recording secretary, II. S. tVilliams.

Tho topics for next meeting were read.
Other reports were made. The thanks of
the association were returned tothe people of Memphis for their hospital-
ity in entertaining delegates, to the Ap-Pr- ai

for printing ti e proceedings, and to
tho railroads for favors to delegates.

It was voted to stand adjourned afterthe meeting Sunday night.
The meeting has been one of great men-

tal and epiritual incitement. The discus-
sions were animated and earnest.

TELEGRAMS.

To. be Hnd ! Callinc at the' Office atUse Hours Mentioned.
List of undelivered telegrams remaining

at the Western Union Telegraph ollice, 5

Madison street Office hours from 8 to
10 :'M o'clock ara. and from 0 to ft p.m. :
Dsi.idl l'nncan, col, Wm Katzenbersror,
Julius J J Cowan Jk SSoug,
l.iiiis Williams, eol, 2 I, J Hnrdwick,
Henrr Hughes, col, Jspubs A Hextrr,
Charles Fulsun, Mrs Christian Fsrrsn.
MeniiihiF Cloannghouie.lieiij Uulib & Co.
Thos V Kally, i'lanters Ins Co,
A J knanit. yj llein.Chaj BraJunrr, J A SSignnisro & Co,

M Prarha.-'ka- ,

A B Vaccar, NewulRn Krb,
A B Tremlwell ic Co, Frank tlray,
Wisirs ,k Co, Jno Iv Sttccd A Co
.Mrs 8 W Cultnr. C T Juhn'ton,
W I! SafT.ird, CrMis Jt Co,
Jno 1 Milhitrn, Jnsi-p- Na9b,
iir is i; Uclaey, A ,1 Knapp,
K H Hart, Joseph Nnh,
Watt Itros, It K Hosin.
11 Kus-er- . .1 T Kanr-iFo- Pit.
U L liuion Edward lioldsmiih.J W Orahan

LOCAL PAUAGKAPHS.

The Madison Square Theater Com
pany will produce Jlfau litorwm. with the
original cast, scenery and costumes, Mon
day, lue8uay and W ednesday, December
1st, 'd ana M, at l.euune s.

Dr. Rivers, of Como. Miss., suffered a
serious loss at the depot yesterday even- -
I 11. .1 . . . . -

iuk. ii urew a iu ncie our oi nis. pocket
to pay for his ticket, and when he pot out
o' the crowd discovered that his wallet,
containing $1000 in bil's, had been stolen.
He gave the alarm at once, but the thief
escaped undetected.

TILE WEATHER.
ISD1CATIOS8.

For TcKnessee and the Ohio Valley, cloudy
wtf)uT and rain vr $now in ve$t portion,
rum in fud toutherly winds, diijling
west and north, coMt-- r in Oie vxrt portion and
tlight chnget in Uwperalure in the east por
tion, jolfowtd Monday hi cofiler wettVirr.

' Fall f Tempnalare.
Wasiusgtun, November 22, 14 6.m.

Observer, Memphis, Tenn. :

Hout Cold wave signal. The tempera
ture will from 15" to liO' during the next
lorty-eig- ht hours in the vicinity ol your
station, the principal fall will occur dur-
ing Sunday ni.ht or Monday morning.

A true ooiijr. UAZ&N.
I). X. JfhASXiBY, Observer in Chargs.

Totooroloclessl Kessort.
' Mrurnit, Tw., November K. I88i.

liuis. I Bar. Iber. Wind. Wsaiasr.
S KM a.m.-- .(. . 1 47 0 8.E. t'loadv.

10:IW a.m.. mi4 5S.S U.K. Cloudv.
J:t.m W.l B.E. Cloudy.
t.iap.a.. '.!.!' S.K. Lixbt rain.

1(1:08 p. m til. 2
Maa- - .v,.s

Maximum tamperst-
a

ii

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Cholera Epidemic Fast Dying Out
in Paris Very Few New Cases

Keported.

Germany's Proposals Regarding the
Congtj- - -- All the Powers to

Suppression of Slavery and Promotion of
Civilization Gladstone to Accept

a Peerage.

Pabis, November 22. The cholera epi
demic is fast dying out. Very lew cases

reported in the twelve houra ending at
noon y.

There were twenty-fi- x deaths from
cholera in Paris yesterdux , all but seven
of wbich-occurre- ia the hospitals. I'p
to noon to-da-y there were seven deaths.
Four were in the hospitals and the remain
der outside.

From midnieht Friday to 0 o'clock this
evening there were sixteen deaths from
cholera in this city. Two deaths to-da-y

were reported at Oran.

THE COJiUO QUESTION.

Uermanjr's Prononnls Rrg-nrdln- tne
UuterDiueul ot tue aerriiory.

Cologne. November 22. The Gazette
publishes tne text of Germany's propos-
als regarding the Congo in the following
manner: "The delegates of fifteen btatea,
including America, have agreed to the fol-

lowing declaration : 'In the region form-
ing the basin of the Congo and its tributa-
ries, the limits of which the conference
will fix, there shall he perfectly free trade
for all nations. Commodities shall be im
ported and exported free of duty, except
such as shall be necessary in the interest
of general trade. The powers exercising
sovereign rights in the Congo regions are
forbidden to exercise monopolies or favors
of any kind in regard to trade. Foreign-
ers are to enjoy without distinction the
same treatment and same riirhts as citi
zens of Uie sovereign State. All powers
exercising sovereign ritrhts shall bind
themselves to in Uie endeavor
to suppress slavery, and promote the work
of missions and all institutions which
tend toward the civilization of the na-
tives.' " -

FOREIGN JBISCi-LLAN-

Gladstone and the Conservatives In Con
sultation.

London, November 22. After the spe-
cial Cabinet meeting to-da-y Gladstone
held a conference with the Marquis cf
Salisbury and J&ortbcote m regard to tne
redistribution measure.

Baltic Perls Blocking-- wltti Ice.
Beblin, November 22. Baltic ports are

blocking with ice, and a close ot naviga-
tion for the season is imminent.

A Journalistic Blackmailer.
Rome. November 22. The police to-d-

attempted to arrest Sbarbaro, editor of
Forclie Caudine, whfch has been making
violent attacks on the Ministry. Sbar-
baro is likewise accused of having written
menacing letters to King Humbert, Cabi
net Ministers and others for the purpose
of extorting money from them. He es-

caped under the very eve of the police.
The Pope's Aumorltjr Defied.

Montreal, November 22. By an order
from the Pope, Laval University is desig-
nated as the only one in the Province of
Quebec, and all other colleges are ordered
to affiliate with it. The Jesuit College re-

fuses to obey the order, declaring the
Jesuit order is under such rules regarding
education that even the Pope cannot
change it.

Marquis Tarns; Prosnotrd.
Tibk Tsiw, November 22. Marquis

Tseng has been appointed nt

of the Board of War. Chinese Turkestan
will be made a Province of the empire and
be governed like other Provinces.

Exports from Toaqsilii.
Paris, November 22 The French resi-

dent at Hoe, the capital of Anam, an-
nounces that the exportation of rice from
Tonquin will be resumed December 1st.
The export duty will be one franc and
sixteen centimes per 100 kilogramme?.

TbeMule of tho Brest Eastern.
London, November 22. De Matlop,

who paid a deposit toward the purchase
of the steamship Great Eastern, asked the
court to-d- to grant an injunction to pre-
vent her sailing for New Orleans. The
hearing was adjourned till Tuesday.

Clladstone to Accept a Peerage.
London,. November 22. The Yorkshire

Pott says that Gladstone will not seek a
re election to Uie new Parliament, but
will accept a peerage af .er the passage of
Uie franchise bill.

Not a Divorced Wotnan.
London, November 22. Mrs. Blood, the

mother of Lady Colin Campbeil, has ob-

tained XI 000 damages from the Modern
Society for asserting that she was a di-

vorced woman.
Kossuth's Defense of Ceorcio.

Viexna, November 22. The Frenden
Blaite rays : Louis Kossuth, the venerable
Hungarian patriot, is about to publish a
statement in exonoratioq of Georgie.

The Hexlean Foreign Debt.
Mexico, November 2. In consequence

of the postponement of action by the
Mexican Congress in regard to the foreign
dobt until after the inauguration of Gen.
Diaz, the city was illuminated last night
and crowds of people paraded the streets
shouting "Viva."

Kalorioua Character Killed by an
vnseer.

Chicago, November 22. Thomas Price,
a workingman, was assaulted by footpads
early this morning, one of whom, named
Pat McDermott, a notorious character --

captured by a police oilicer, bo -

efusednairy'--Rn,,"e- - ciflSfSS
cauX- - - - - A he officer fired at him,
MjusiJ" a fataj WOund. He told the name
ji his confederate, who was also arrested.

The DroniD In Mew Hampshire.
Nashua. N. H., November 22. The

drouth has become very serious. Farmers
have to drive stock long distances for wa-
ter, and are also greatly troubled in ob-
taining water for household purposes. In
this city sewerage is affected and scarlet
fever is raging. The Board of Education
voted to close the public schools.

MARRIED.
CHIDESTER BODDIE On Tuesday, Nov. 18.

18SJ, at the residence of the bride's mother. Mr.
Thomas U. Chidistbs and Miss Louisa E. Bud-

die. Ceremony by the Rev. Eugene Daniel.
RKVKI.WONER-- Al th reiririna of tho

bride's parents. No. 263 Desoto street. Mr. Guv
KavRLLand Mis Rosa Ij. Jones, the Rer. Geo.
Sweeney end the Rev. Mr. Jones officiating in
the solemn but beantiful ceremony.

The bride received many beautiful gifts. After
the couple had received congratulations from
many friend? they left for tbeir future borne in
Palestine, Tenn. May love, peace and happiness
abide at tbeir home.

DIED.
FARREN On Saturday. Nov. 22. 18S4. at 9:30

p.m., of consumption, at is residence, on Sec-
ond street, Chelsea, T'aoUAS Faibkx, aged thirty-tw- o

years.
Funeral from the residence this (SUNDAY) af

ternoon at SoVlork. Friendu are invited to attend

K. OF II. Fr.VEltAT, XOTICE.
FOUNTAIN LODG E, No. 2!i, K. OF 11. Tho

members of this lcdire will en
semble at their ball this (Sl'ADAY) Vternoon at
2 oVIoce sharp, to attend the funeral of our late
Brother, THOM4.3 FAKKE5. Members of sister
lodges fraternally invited

By order it. nu 11 ENUHliti, Dictator.
I,. II.. K3TK3. Jr.. Vrporter.

FOR LADIES' EYES.
BURKHARDT'S BOOK

NOW READY.
epitome of fanltion in Ladies' andARVPERBCloaks and Wnu of Fur. SelnkiD.

Silk, M:tleila.90. lMuh, Cloth, and all th nrwext
Fances in tat trie tor ma winter oi it-a- . rvery
ladywaotinff a winter wrfi honld write for the
Hiirkbarut t aibIokuii, whore bfenusome illmura-tioii- A

conver to the eve the exart auDe.tr nee of
every thine in Cloaks and VVruu. Mailed free
to prospective customers on application.

113 West Fourth street. Cincinnati.
HE TEST Of OVER

DR. JOHN;?irtr Years nroves the
RIFf EA to bee safe.

uro and speedy cure
lor every form of

TRIPP'S BLOOD

POISONCelebrated
Cure of Syphilis tar- -
anteea; aUo, ccrotola.
Tumor and Old t'urBLOOD Consultation confiden-
tial. For Peornptive
Pamphlet or Treatment
apply at ttASIUiMS
UO i tiLi, in pemnn or by
mail. U W. HELL.

PURIFIER. Agent for the States of
lenneceee ana Ar
kansas.

TTNPKR the will of L L. Davis, deceased, we
kj ofler lor sale the plantation three miles bark

of Bledsoe's Landing. M. Francis county. Ark,,
containing 4 KM aeres. ot which are cleared.
with dweUtURhouse eight cabins, frinhouM and
gin. six mules, planting implements, eto.

Also a tract of about 2u0 acres at Bland's Land-
ing, head of Island 40, Shelby county, Tenn.,
about 75 acre cleared, with dwcllinghoase, cab
ins. etc. One-thir- d cah : balance in ene and twe

Apnly te O. U. Fluernoy at Bledsoe'sCsars Weather ford Jc Estes at Memphis, or
tne lubeortoera at Muscew, i enn.

M.C.DAVIS, Executrix.
8. A. DAVIS, Executor.

AdiuiulHtrator'g otiee

I HAVE been appointed administrator of the
etate of Sidney N. Uoddeu, UeceftMd', py the

ITobate Ceort ef Shelby ooenty : All peraons key
IU. 1.1. KDH III. .HI II.PVll WIVIU,
duly authntiati. to sa. for iMym.nts euii ail
peraons indebted U tb.ealuWwill
rtop( pSjjHsu.nt to we. n M. Khfcs,

sa Alu'r vf Sidney N. iiwideii, iec'il

V C.R0YAL MWftt Jk

Absolutely Pure.
This powder oarer varies. A inarrel of parity.

strength and vholesomeness. More economical
than the crdhnu-- kinds, and cannot be sold bf
competition 'lh tiieiuuliitudeoi'icw-testaahor- V

weight, alum or snosvhoto powders.
ciiia in ears.
BOV iT, PKT.i VOWr,!?1. On.. New York

Frightful Catarrh.
PIECES OF BOXE.

For four years I hive been afflicted with
a very troublesome catarrh of th, head. So
terrible has its nature been that when I
blew juy nose small pieces of bone would
frequentlyicome out of my mouth and nose.
Xhe discharge wu copious, and at times
exceedingly offensive. My blood became
so impure that my general health was
treatly impaired, with poor appetite and
worse digestion.

Numerous medicines were need without
relief, until I began the use of B. B. B.,
and three bottles acted almost like made.
Since their use not a symptom has re-

turned, and I feol in every way quit re-

stored to health. I am an old citisen of
Atlanta, and refer to almost any one living
on Butler street, and more particularly to
Dr. I.. Al. tlillam, who knows of my ease.

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.

A LITTLE GOLD.
Mr. Z. A. Clark, ut Atlanta, Oa., ia

speaking of HSO in gold, desires to say to
the readers of this paper, that the whole
of the above amount was spent in a fruit-
less effort in finding relief from a terr'oie
Blood Poison affecting bis body, limbt and
nose, presenting ugly running ulcers. lie
is now sound aud well, having been cured
by the mo&t speedy and wcuderful remedy
evvr before known, and any interested
party who may need a Blood Purifier will
learn from him that three bottles of B. B.
B. restored hia appetite, healed alt uloers,
relieved the kidneys, and added twenty-on-e

pounds to his weight in thirty days.

TWO DIIUGUISTN.
We have been handling B. B. B. only a

few months, and tuke ploasnre in saying
it is superceding all other Blood Remedies.
It sella well, gives our customers entire
satisfaction, and we cheerfully recom-
mend it in preference to any other Blood
Purifier.

AS HER tc MOORE, Druggists,
Atlanta, tia.

A Book of wonderful B. B. B.
testimony mailed to nny address

Bl.'Wih HAI..M CO.. Atlnntn. flu.

THOS. L. RISE. President. E. C.

1
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Cline'g Improved Steam

THE best and latest in Bteam
hers. A labor-savin- g machine, fully war

ranted to give snt.sfaction, or money refunded.
Call and examine machine or have one sent on

trial.
Descriptive circulars on application.

OZANNE, ON & CO.,
Sole Agents, 257 Main,

Mnnfartare-r- and Dealer In Mnvea
Kaages, Tlaiware, Ijsaatp tttock. Etc

"We rre using 'Cline'g Improved Steam Wash
er in onr It is everything you claim for
it, and gives us perfeet satisfaction.

&101 litta ur or. auu avauhmi.Miiphis, Ootober-A)- . 18S4.
We have now in ose thirty machines in the city.

M. IIEMIK & SONS'

SPOOL SILK,
Bat ton Ilole Twist,

Silk,
Pare Djre Knitting Silk

and Japan Etching Silk.
Unequal! for tUelr Superior Exeelleuee.

M. Ukhtwat k Sons' lstrst book on ART
NEKD1.B WORK, profusely illustrated, and ex-
plaining all the new stitches.

Menken Brothers, Sole Agents.
IrffiiiplilM, Tenn.

FOB THE

oa fMt the Hearth, Btrenrth and Yifer ofr-nn-

far? a yon unrr piotvona suit v
ftkum,or OrtfWorkfd BrmJa. Uim Bark, Kidtin D

vasn-- f lueniiiriiiisui, in uiw amwvuw suoauHn n sviivisuip mi :

ditcrationt or cxeeMMT If ks tt hi to yuur .rHrrtto know
mai faiTanio wrcrnciiT ana mafiietum (n m vo in rrv-tr-

by tit llosrmrd Gafrante Shield (sr above cert), Hpinal
and eihrr appliance made try tha American Oalvaiiie Com--

paitr. it the most poalttva nmdj known, antl will cure wbet
all othen tail. Kestd what thoaa who haw ued tbew mji
6ea. L. A. Dodd. Al Michigan ava.. Chirm pro : It ha felly
ore ret inn; my troubla ol tito-e- yean' iandtnrN Gem. 8.
A. 8hppard. TVnvcr. " It ! all that la elaiomljiiid 1 hrerV
!y rvrouimrrxl . R. Tuttl. Passenger Asvnt U. P. H

K-- . No. 13 South Fourth treei, 8t. Loui. 'ltdidetn mora
Sur mi; than you waid it would. Fred J. Harfcctt, Little Bock,
Arlct ' ft naa ruatomd to Complete health. J. 8. Mavi

Ka. Jf'i.1 Paul meet. Bt Lotirit tt relieved n of toineot
the tuovt dittreaaing ailment that human itr fat heir t,
Triouaaiidt of can be seen at office. To mea
who suffer Loaa of Manhood and other effreU of
we ilcai re to nr that our appliance asm fall aod oaa ba
had on term of lia (wt-- Ha far.

Oar Pampliset, - Ttwwa Traea at , crplahMftQ. Baa

AMERICAN GALVANIC
912 North Sixth St., St lowt jjt3

GEO. I. KELLUM, Bnp't

and Wood

Ml & GO.

TTIT

H0SKINS, Secretary.

MANUFACTURING CO.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

TIN, IIlOJNf AND SLATE ROOFING
Iron fences, Metal Skylights.

TtXEPHOIE Hex. 801.
436 and 433 Main St., and 21 and 23 Mulberry St Memphis.

TtlREPromt I W. M. .Inn.s.t fJami-- s Te. Jr. B 'Tiritnff. R. C. Oraves- - -- .

J. Ii. COCKE & CO.
i ton Factors, Commission Merch'nts

31S FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.
' KlatA Hatiaaal Bank." ear ijlM-ra-l Causb AdraBCfra

S'otfon. will) rrtTt l MatH.nEa

:EM01TAl4.
TYLUn & BfcsAIiJO .are now in their elegant New
Quarters, Ko. 35 IProiit street, and are prepared
to fill all orders promptly, and their customers
to call upon Telephone No. 928.

mn m

WEAK.

Cotton Factors and WholesalQ Grocers
Front fit., Siem'.,, '

BILL, f & CO.
Cotton, factors, . Commission merchants,

116 South fit.. St.

SUGGS fe-F-

"WHOLES AUH

OTTON DBS
And Commission Merchants,

200 and 22 Street. - Mentithis.. Tenn.
INSURED.

ef

MMM t) uU A AUlrlUAi i

Xos. Vance street,
N. W. SPEERS, Jr., PROPRIETOR.

The LAltGEST and COMPLETE GIN in tho
TheBcst Sample and Yield Guaranteed.

Tobacco and Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

7 street ?;r"r.v't.'1: Memphis. Tenn.

istes, Sl Co.
YhoIesale Grocers

ne tIq,, styect. TITempliis. Tenn.
WOI'KK.

Brmks,
1. N.

C. A Co. Lata of Miss.

'

&

Coinniission Her!ian1. Hay,
and

Cor. Front and Union.
A and to tbe

For al Hat will h bjand ef er by

VEovocJ.!

Washer.

improvement

ro.rnisb.ed

DENIS

laundry.

WAY

iDdiaerrtiont,

COMPANY,

Co

them.

Tenn

Main .ouI.

COTTON

Memphis,

FACT

ONLY city.

Main

Boan

MACKS l'UUXISUEO.

flflfiiRifliT mi?

and Cotton Factors,

kiiwixi., Al.vTOSI,
Uurhanan Ilatesville,

Oatg, Hran, Chop Fffd, Oil-Xea- l. Lime.

Howard's How. Memphis.

m

i

BTItm' MKWPTfB.

ALSTON, CROWELL CO.

Cement, Flaster, Itaildin(r Fire Uriel, Etc.

IMPA1U UEUUUTFUL UEFKKSHISU FKAtsRAMCE BKEATII lVIlli

(TRADE MARK REQISTIRED.)

OHEWD1G GUM.
frerj.hrM. Prle. dlrr. aapU4 Wholessile Drag

KlBla, Urooera t'usireilearr. MeBBkla,
SOL COLEMAN, Memphis. Tenn.- -

A. "VACCARO & CO.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
FTtONT

Embroidery

invite

Front

BE0WNE, TILE FLUIIBEB,

BEEBx
Orchard Gram, Timothy, Herds and Ho

Tcr, Winf er Tastare, liarley and

Summer, Fall and Winter Turnip

Latest Improred Farming Implement!,
Kemp's Manure Spreader, Acme,

Thomas k Eagle

HARROWS!

R.G.CRAIG&CO
361 Maiu Mrert

antl 37 Union at reef,
MEMl'MIS, t TEN Jf KSS FE.
DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S

PRIVATE
Medical Dispensary,

No. 17 JeHerscu Sl
Betwa Mala stad Front. TH t,)&f.

(ESTABLISHED IN I.i
DR. JOHNSON Is acknowledged by.il i Hi

Interesied as bf tar the mortsoeoeKSful ao

in the tajwtm.nl cf printe or aeeret di"-eat-

Quick, permanent cores suaranleed is
very cane. inai. or female. Ke.nt oajes o

lioDitrrboaand tirtriilis oured In . fow days, wit
nse ef uierourT. f hanr. of di.t or hn

dranre from rmnnebs. FpcondAry Syphilis th.
last Testis, eradicated without the use of idct.eary. InTolr.etary loss ol fietnen stopid In .
short time, fiulierera from imiHiteiiey or loss it
sexual powers restored to free visor in . fw
weeks. Victims of self-Lu- and exenssiv.
T.nery, snfferinic from speriuatorrhea and lots nt
physical or mental powera siedily and perma
nentlycur.il. Particular attention paid to th.
IueaM of Women, and cures suaranU.a. Piles
and old sores cured without the use of ennstix ' r
the knits. All consultations strictly oonnd.ntlaj.'
Medicines sent bj express to all parts oi th.eountry.

-- v'orklnittctr cured at half tbe usual twiess.
Oftoe hours fr"" s o''-- .m. to p.m.

'QHNbUfr. M. D.

For Sale
ON EASY

Modi; Papits
32BEAUTIFULL0TS

ADJ0IXINQ TDK

STATE FEBfALK COI.L.EGE,
One Block from Street Cars. DcligMful

Locality.

MODER N"C0TTAGES,
In the handsomest styles, built to suit purchasers,
and sold on Monthly Payurnla. d.t a bnae
and stop paying hish rent. Address

JAMES II. BARTON,
or T. A. LAMB.

29H Main street, over Mansford's Bookstore..

The Hutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York.

oaeAsizeoiH. ,

Assets Jan. 1,1884 $101,148,243 25--

A purely mutual company. ATI profits divided
amour the assured.

JOHN F. WILKb'llSON, AseBt. ' -
l Madison street.Dn. A. EHBKTNK. M.dlcal .'r. 2D I'nion .

DUGRO'S
ALiSiTlY EIIX1.

Its principle Inimyllcnt.Vir Tif, Is srientMcally
Iiiniiulated with nicdiral rimu.lic. irtvliiir tt w.m.
a.'rfiiily stimulHihiir proivrtLt.; lnvi(.iirtliiir theVltuforriM tritium! ffltiiiin tlic iliptlcortrans.

luTTPBi.m.Vici.iw and MAl.AniAl.tcner,iUHlu
THluabla, irtvliiir to nvertx.,e thPM ro.Mnant diMmero. niytiljr lo H'aWln. oivZ
mcia im uf l"aii. ax a timic t w l 'on v',wulTfon;liio rurlurur rt(iea. :. For "m. VZ.

Trnstiriale.
TN punuann. of the provisions and powers con- -'nJ " deed made to me, as trustee,on 2 th day of September. 14, by the MemphiaUnu aii'I I'ackane l.levator Oouipany, and aulyin ih. k..;...,'. m ..V ci;,!."
tj in Koc.rd Book J'o. 1S8, page U5, lwillf on

sum nay r Dereahcr, 18S4.
la front of the courthouse, In Memphis, Tenn..rroeeed to soil, at public auction, to the hiirhcxtbidder, for cah, the following- described proirtyIf ins and heinR in the city of Mompbu orof bhelby county, T.nn , yii: Tb.th", I" of, around leased by the Taxiwr-Distri-ct

of Shelby eouaty to th. Memphis'
Uraio and Tavkaire Kl.vator Company. smore (iiscritM,d r,,nA..
nms in tbe center of Promenade street wbrsame intersects with the south line, lU,,'street; thence south with the eebt 'i'n1 "Vj'
nade street (if extended) to a poi.tsoutheast comer of lot lio. K .f 0J.T.,Ji! idition to the former city J y.l- -
laxins-BUtrlct- Bhelhi v mJ'h'' ?17.l lwest to the aouthciut ..VVn.. f?
the south line of W aahir " street! thence westwuq tue bouim line otf ar

MfthinffLnn alTA.tln lowwater murk on thi M .ssitmipiil rivers thenr.
of "ou.,- - er rorV t. th. south lin.Poplar strrs.1 tended) to tb. Misitisipt,lrucr, Mat ,n.
r,rOTi iu in. t.nt.. (o'?"".er oi r'treot,
knuZ. . """. Includins theroin wbal is
,k. . " tenter lauainm sold lease boinc Ifor
.i4" period of S years from January 1, 1M1, tu

eccmDer si, i.u, together with a I tbe buildtnm.machinery, improvoments. etc., erected or ex-
isting on said lot of irround and beine: the abso-
lute property of tbe Memphis Uroin and l'acka- -

Klevator Company this property is the Urain
and Packase Llevator of the said Company, liy
the terms of said trust deed the equity of re-
demption is waived, but it ia stipulated therein
that tbe mortsaire or irunt dtcd is in suherdina-- ti

on to ft renior mortf-sir- e made by tho Jdeaaphia
drain and Package Klevauir Company on lut of
May, to secure the payment of sixty tbon-sen- d

dollars of the said company's bonds as in
said mortirase is provided. The sale will there-
fore be made subject to tb. afor.said mortsaa..

The tit'e to the property is supposed lo he food,
but 1 shall t;l and convey as trustee only.

bale toucsrtn at 12 o clock m .
WILLIAM H. MOORF, Trustee.

c4i"'Th Largest
Merchant Tailoring fbv

u and Clothing Housa ivO
y la America. Xrjf

WANAMAKERn y
&

BROWN.
OAK HAU,

Philadelphia.
' " " cmri Mmptee of
( th. s;r.c.t plec rood. ,toc

Will be found with
1. RANDOLPH & CO..

'
SALES AGENTS,

Memphis, Tenn..
THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE!

Shell Road Tobacco
TAKEN THE I.EAIK

t-.-a

r-:.-'

MANUFACTUfcED UY

It. A. PATTERSON & CO..
ICICIISI 0D, TA.

JKASONSWUY TUK KHCI.I. KOAD 18 BO

1. ft Soes not eonlalti any pernicious insrsdl-en- tsinjurious to health.
t. It is made of the finest Vlruinia loaf.i. It is always uniform.
4. It is iree from srit,
h. It ia Ih. hutTKk.u.11.. ti '

found. - ui iHouey i urn

A lone .xperienoe baa lnn.1, n. II.. .V. .
ncoaaaityof th. times is. rood article at a in tide-ra- t,

price. Our Ulirll Katntl T.liarce mecUth. demand, and all we ak is a test of iu tueriUManufactured only by

A. PATTERSON' & COM
JKlOlllHOlKl, Vh.

TrnHt Sale.
BY Tirtue of the terms of a trust deed exe-- ..

" m th ondorsiirned, as trustee, byI., nulcher. to SficurM tk. ,..i.k...a .i .1
inentioned, recorded in Book No. I;tt, pnse 1K1. orthe Uesistor s olRce of Shelby county, which dvd ,
was executed In lieu of a deed of trust to Charles :

Wiiitter, deosased. as trustee, recorded in Itooklit, pare 4ii, arantins and clolhina mawitathe,
!"." ""d authority as was rested in tb.,said W inner, I will, on

MnnUxy . I tie Itay ef Dcrcmkrr.on the southwest corner of Main and MadUoustreets, in the raxmr-Liiatric- formerly the city
of Memphis, at U o'cliK-- m.. bv the reiuest of
the tonchciarv, Mrs, Frieda V.'. Powell, tue saiiV

'

indebtedness beinr Ions sine, due and unpUi
pffor for sale at public ouiery, to the lusher ,ndbest biddr, for each, the following; dewri'd real '

estate Oue lot situated went of the Her-
nando road, laown as lot No. (T seven, of J. P.Mckinncye subdivision, frosting (V) fifty feet,ou MKinuey street by on. bunrtd (1 : and
1". Ill J "! ''lofk Vie. Wi lUl,anuL .
I' "'wUi.Vl' JI"1 '. 3 and 4. of block .t, luuiir t', UbdivUio ob Unto,iv.mi.
nJ"VU.Uf tI1' Property is bell.velti U

onl a trustee.
ilKO. K. POWELL, Trastee.It. T). Jorinn. Attorney

PENNYROYAL PILLSil
(CHICHESTER'S ENOUSW

Thjrt(;insl n4 only vtutuia
J ' l'li liWMOIIItMuaWiVI

Llfc.w C.il f THW OUT tihuiii i tit--T.

la 4 n u tn Uiu lur pui UUsr my
JtiU W H'mt mnll. t

isriaa iaa a aa Ss"v a V arwa W
svas I r.w a nr.au ai a

asxs auai-- IMaTV. UlMai I"aV

YOUNG & BROTfiER.:
Booksellers and Stationers,,

248 Main Street, Eemplils, Tcr-- .

saci;e rc:

-

A

0


